
CISCO — 1,814 ft. above sea; Lake Claoo — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S.A.,
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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KC Bakers’ Strike Makes
Bread Shortage Serious
Hollywood Radio 
Announcer G a v e  
Cisco Centenarian Eat Gets Scarcer 
Her First Orchid

Meat, Wheat and 
E v e r y t h i n g  to

By United Press. 
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 1 'UT

“DEVOTEES”—These volunteers, called “Devotees,” are serving 
with insurgent forces of the Iranian border province of Azer
baijan. The bearded man at right, father of nine and formerly 

a merchant, gave up his business to serve without pay.

Cleanup Trucks to 
Start Rolling ln\ 
C i s c o  Tuesday

With Monday as the date for be
ginning a city-wide, general clean
up. trucks of city and county will 
begin making rounds of the resi
dential and business district Tues
day to haul off refuse and rubbish 
accumulated during the drive, says 
the city sanitary department.

The campaign is aimed at rid
ding the city of all sources which 
might contribute to disease and i 
principal efforts will be centered 
upon proper garbage disposal, re-J 
moval of weeds and grass and ac- j 
cumulations of trash —• not only j 
from residential and business 
premises, but from alleys and va- 1 
cant lots, a thorough clcan-up of 
lots where cows may be kept, 
and elimination of all breeding 
places of flics and mosquitoqs.

Dr. W. P Lee. city health offi
cer, has warned that the beginning 
of summer, bunging with it con
ditions favorable to flies and j 
mosquitoes, should be a signal for ■ 
every citizen to exercise the great
est care in eliminating breeding 
placca of these insects, particular- ] 
ly in view of the possibility of 
polio and other diseases. He 
pointed out that garbage cans 
minus tight-fitting covers are a 
prolific source of flies, and also 
that standing water after the re

cent rains will produce clouds of 
mosquitoes.

City-wide cooperation in the 
clean-up drive is the first and 
most important step toward pre
vention of an epidemic which may 
be costly, Dr. Lee said. It is sim
ply a matter of foresight, com- 
monseiise and self-protection.

The campaign to clean and 
beautify the city will be conduct
ed under the direction of the city 
sanitary department, of which .1. 
W. Slaughter is commissioner. 
Cooperating with the city are the 
chamber of commerce and the ju
nior chamber of commerce.

• --------------- o---------------

Osborns Sell Ba
kery to Messrs. 
Howe and Backtle

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B. Osborn 
have sold Osborn's bakery to Don
ald Howe and Albeit Backtle, for
mer service men. who are now in 
charge of the business.

Mr. Osborn had been in business 
here for 15 years and he and Mrs. 
Osborn are now making their 
home three miles west of Cisco, on 
the Alsup farm.

The new bakery owners have 
had experience in the business, 
having formerly been located in 
Abilene. At the present, Mr. and 
Mrs. Backtle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe are making their home at 
Laguna he tel.

By LELA LATCH.
Mrs. Betty Alvcy. one of Texas' 

few centenarians, observed her 
100th birthday May 31 at the home 
of her son, John Alvey. 300 W. 
Eleventh street, Cisco.

Highlighting the event was 
Mrs. Alvey's first orchid and also 
her first telegrams.

Tom Breraeman, MBC announ
cer on the "Breakfast at Holly
wood” program, sent birthday 
greetings to the Ciscoan over the 
national hookup and said an or
chid was being wired. The telc- 
giams came from Ernest Glide, 
North Ridge, Calif.; C. M. Wyatt, 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Dewey 
Wink. Jal. N. M.

Dressed in black satin, Mrs. Al
vey sat at the door to receive the 
125 guests who called, but col
lapsed before the evening ended 
and had to be carried to her room. 
She was reported by her son John 
Alvcy to be resting well Saturday, 
but still exhausted.

The birthday cake with its white 
icing and 100 candles was baked 
by a neighbor in her eighties 
Mra J H Ballard of 308 W 
Eleventh street.

The birthday dinner was cooked 
by a giiind daughter, Mrs. John 
H. Elliott of Childress. However, 
"Aunt Betty" was too excited to 
eat much, for the five generations 
she had hoped Tor were there and 
their picture was made immediate
ly after dinner.

Ranging from 100 to one year, 
the five photographed together 
were Mrs. Alvey, John Alvey, Mrs. 
S. M. Ledbetter, Mrs. Dee A Mc
Daniels and Sharon Ann McDan
iels.

Showered with gifts, flowers, 
telegiams, birthday dinners, press 
and radio publicity and open- 
house guests i many of them aged, 
one blind and one in a wheel 
chair), Mrs. Alvcy declared it "a 
happy event.”

Out of town guests were Rev. 
and Mrs. Otis Brown, Bangs: Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Alvey, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Elliott and 
three children. Childress; Mrs. S. 
M. Ledbetter. Nocona; Mrs. Dec A 
McDaniels and daughter, Wichita 
Falls; James Alvey (son), Aquilla. 
Okla.

WASHINGTON. June 1. (UP' 
High government officials are con
sidering the possibility of restor
ing meat rationing.

This was disclosed tonight after 
the agriculture department warn
ed that meat supplies may become 
increasingly scarce, with produc
tion falling off 2.000.000.000 
pounds this year and perhaps an
other billion pounds next year.

The latest total of meat being 
shipped abroad was not given. 

--------------- o---------------

UN Sub-committee 
Ask Spanish Folk 
to Remove Franco

Union Antagonism 
) the President 

Breaks Out Anew
i n  i h o  P r ■ f < u t r n tfamine a., the AKL Bakers Union l U  I I I ( , I  I C O lU c  III  

local, after four months <■( nego ^  . <
tiation with the management of 
16 large bakeries, voted to throw 
picket lines around the plants as J 
scon as the last route men check
ed in tonight in a strike sanction
ed by its international headquar
ters.

Housewives rushed grocery store 
bread shelves in the first hour of 
business today to clear out sup
plies.

Flour supplies also were hit hard 
as women prepared to bake their 
own bread if the strike continued 
any length of time.

The city, seat cf the world's 
largest primary winter wheat mar- ) 
ket and a big flour center, already | 

■ had been on reduced bread supplies | 
because of a lack of wheat for 
milling purposes.

--------------- o

WASHINGTON, June 1 'UP' | 
The government tonight weighed 1 
creation of a fact-finding board in | 
an effort to settle the maritime '

NEW YORK. June 1. (UP' — A 
United Nations sub-committee to
day called on the Spanish people 
to oust the Franco government by 
peaceful means, and recommended 
a diplomatic blockade of Spain by 
the 51-nation UN General Assemb
ly, "unless the Franco regime is 
withdrawn" and political freedom 
restored.

Concluding the UN's first ma
jor fact-finding inquiry, the five- 
member Security Council sub
committee described the Franco 
regime as a "potential menace to 
international peace and security.”

Strother Funeral 
at Thomas Chapel 
at 3 P. M. Today

President's 
t i on On 
Bill Is in

A c - 
C a s e  

Doubt

wage dispute withi ut a strike on ' 
June 15, as angry unionists ex -! 
panded their walkout call to in- j 
elude Mississippi river barge lines '

At the same time, the National 
Maritime union strike c'lnmittec I 
of the Port of New York appeal- ■ 
ed to the CIO Maritime Unity 
committee here to advance the 
strike date to next Wednesday

The request was made on the . 
basis of President Truman’s an- i 
nouncement that he would use the 
navy, coast guard and war ship- , 
ping administration to keep ves- : 
sels sailing in event of a walkout. |

The unions threatening to strike ( 
| invited the AFL affiliate to par- ; 
| ticipate in the executive sessions | 
| of the Unity committee

----------- — o---------------

MADE IT—After having a giant hole ripped in its side by the 
tanker Amiens, off BarneRat Light, the Royal Netherlands 
cargo ship Tiberius was brought into Brooklyn shipyard Here, 

dock workers examine the badly damaged Tiberius.

Many Out-of-Town 
President Spoke People Here For 
to Graduates 164- 
Y ea r-O ld  School

IND SUMMER IS NIGH—Thirst knows no season but this water fountain does a bigger business 
S approaches Hera New York City youngsters line up to quench thair thirst in Central

Park. Thar all drink hearuwwatar s act riUoaad.

Funeral of Mrs. A. B. Strother, 
formerly Mias Frankie Gude of 
Cisco, who died at her home in 
Lubbock Friday, will be held at 
Thomas funeral chapel at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Rev. Richard 
Crews will be the officiating min
ister and burial will be in Oak- 
wood cemetery.

Deceased, who was born in Cis
co and was a graduate of Cisco 
high school, was a member of the 
Methodist church. She was mar
ried to Mi. Strother August 7, 
1938, in El Paso.

Survivors include the husband 
and four sisters Mrs. W. H. Me- 
'ullough. Mrs. Walter Preston. 

Jisco; Mrs. H. H. Journej, Ft. 
Worth; Mrs. A. G. Hunt, Lubbock.

Pallbearers will be Milton Pres- 
i.on, Cisco; Ray Clements, Crane; 
John N. Preston, Goose Creek; 
Jimmie Journey, Jack Journey and 
Walter V. Preston, Ft. Worth. 

--------------- o------------ -—

Many Opa Keymen 
Are Expected to 
Quit Jobs in July

WASHINGTON, June 1 Some) .  1 £  M ' * /  f  [  I
l^ZT,lZTZmT:nZ7- to Graduates M -  Vanderford Kites
ing him to sign Case bill. They 
tell him he's more popular now 
than ever before as result of get
ting tough with labor, that if he 
vetoes it. he'll lose out with all 
groups.

Look for organized labor spokes
men to pipe down in their criticism 
of Truman for time at least 
They want that veto, are afraid 
of results if they keep on hammer
ing.

And you can disregard reports 
about Whitney using $47 million 

■ union assets to defeat Truman and 
Congressmen supporting adminis
tration anti-strike bill. Trainmen 
have it but can't spend it if Whit
ney wants to. He now denies he 
ever said he would

Here's catch About $10 million 
is represented by assets of union's 
insurance system, which couldn't 
be touched for political purposes.
Remaining $7 million is in operat
ing funds legal, current expen
ses, etc. Whitney could draw only 
from this fund, assuming he could 
find way (as CIO-PAC did) to cir

1 cumvent federal laws limiting la
bor political contributions.

The Whitney union has largo 
I Canadian investments. Of insur
ance system's bond holding, about 
$21 million are U. S.. about $17 
million Canadian. Rail bond hold
ings are divided $300,000 in U. S . 
$13 million in Canadian. Balance 
is in U. S. utility and industrial 
bonds.

WASHINGTON, June 1. Look 
(or wholesale resignations of key 
men from OPA Two reasons:

1. Senate Banking Committee 
votes further to amend and crip
ple OPA have convinced them 
there’s little hope of workable leg
islation.

HEM PENNSY STATION.
NEWARK. N. J. June 1. <U.P> 

Picket lines were thrown around 
the Pennsylvania station here 
shortly after 3 p. in. today by 
striking engineers and trainmen 
of the strike-bound Hudson and 
Manhattan railroad.

The picketing apparently was 
the first step in execution of the 
H. and M workers' threat to tie 
up the Pennsylvania railroad 
"east of Pittsburgh and south of 

i Buffalo," in protest against extrH 
serviee on Pennsylvania lines for 
commuters stranded by the H and j M. strike.

--------------- o---------------
BIBLE SCHOOL GROWING.

"The Vacation Bible school at 
First Baptist church is making 
splendid progress," says the pas
tor. Rev. Arthur Johnson, "and 
there has been a decided increase 
as compared with the school last 
year. We are happy over this 
showing, but there are so many 
children in Cisco who are losing 
the benefit derived from a religi
ous school. We earnestly urge 
parents not only to be willing for 
their children to attend, but to 
persuade them to do so. We cor
dially invite all children between 

CIO and AFL are considering | the ages cf four and 16. regardless 
withdrawing labor representatives j Qf church affiliation, to meet with 
from OPA unless food controls are j Us. Friday morning 106 were in

2. Chester Bowles is expected to 
quit as economic stabilizer about 
July 1. Likelihood is John W. 
Snyder will take over job. along 
with reconversion. OPA men 
don't want to serve under Snyder, 
contend he will make a mockery 
of whatever's left of price control.

restored. OPA relies heavily on 
labor support but CIO and AFL 
are reluctant to give It to Snyder.

Many friends and relatives 
gathered at Ci3co Firat Baptist 
church Friday afternoon to honor 
Mrs P. D. Vanderfcrd. Cisco pio
neer who died at her home here 
Wednesday A quintet composed 
of Frank Walkei, Grover Eppler. 
Dorothy Grantz Mayme Estes and 
Mrs Truly Carter sang the favor
ite hymns of the departed and Rc\ 
Arthur Johnson praised her use
ful life and Christian attributes 
Burial was in beautiful Oakwnod 
cemetery.

Out-of-town people present were 
Mr. and Mrs S R Campbell. Ml 
and Mrs Tommy Campbell and 
Carolyn. Mrs. K C Jackson. Mrs 
O T Gardner, Mr and Mrs. B. B 
Gregory. Dallas Mrs Fred Arrh- 

| er. Mrs. Frances Fowlie. Denton; 
Mrs- J W. Prewitt. Aquilla; Mrs

CHESTERTON. Md . June 1 UF 
President Truman came out 
strongly today ror little business 
and little schools.

Speaking in a light and philoso
phical mood to the 24 graduates of 
164-year-old Washington College, 
he advocated a better deal for sec
ond and third vice presidents of 
big corporations. He thought they 
should get a better break of being 
big fish in small ponds, rather 
than small fish in great lakes.

The president received an hon
orary degree from the small col
lege. He was obviously moved by 
the comradeship among the stu
dents and the faculty on the grace- j 
ful old campus.

0 1 Jim Evetta and Ann. Lucders: Mr
' and Mrs Dave Walker and Don. 
i Hamlin; \\ E Vanderford. Santa

WASHINGTON. June 1 UP Anna Jack Mavo. C< Ionian. Mrs 
The Senate, seeking a "formula | A Haynie. Carl and Jewell. Mrs 
against world devastation." today I Jim Jones. Truscott; Mrs J O 
passed by voice vote and sent to Fleming and Sue. Wac< Mi and 
the House a bill to clamp tight Mrs. Paul Gregory. Grand Prairie 
government controls over domestic ' Capt. and Mrs R A Cox. San 
production of atomic energy. Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Tommie

OTHER THREATS GREATER.

Whatley. Lubbock Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Butts and Johnny. Holliday; 
Mr. and Mrs Ben R. Tcwnley.

; Gorman. Mi and Mrs E C. Van
derford and Ann Mineola Mr and 
Mrs A O Vanderford. Big Spring. 
F C. Britton. San Francisco: Mrs 
Nora L Fade, Mrs W E Crudg- 
inton. Breckenndge

o ■ — —

Gilt to Hospital 
Wi l l  Be of S e r 
v i c e  to M a n y

Thanks to Cisco American Le
gion. Dt. E L Graham of Graham 
Sanitarium has a new wheel chair 
for the use of convalescent and 
other hospital patients.

The chair was presented to the 
Legion bv Capper's Farmer. Amer
ican Poultry Journal and the 
Breeders Gazette, in connection 
with a circulation extension pro- 
gran oondurted by those three 
magazines, with the thought that 
the Legion would know where to 
place it for the greatest public 
good.

Dr Graham told the Daily Press 
in a phone conversation that the 
modern, ruhber-tired. noiseless ve
hicle was actually a Godsend to 
the sanitarium; that the two old 
wheel chairs in use were literally 
< n their last legs because of age 
and his inability to buy repair 
parts.

class and 106 have been enrolled. | 
This is an Increase over last year 
of 17 and 38, respectively." I

:I B 1110 RUSSIAN DAM—Famous Dnieprostroi Dam, which was damaged by the Russians to 
revent use by Germany during the war. is being rebuilt so that hydro-electric power can be 

supplied to a large area ia  southern Russu.
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OTHER EDITORS. tov Mr Truman, however, must
be credited with surprising firm
ness m dealing with the einergen- 

1 cy features i as distinguished from 
Lynn W. Landrum in Dallas j the permanent solution! of the 

News: There is too niuih com - strike problem.

The Nni Ileal at U .t ,

plaint that President Truman 
doesn't become a strong man, beat 
his cheat reasonably and set Amer
ica right like Franklin Roosevelt 
did.

The plain, literal truth is that 
the United States of America is 
now reaping what Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sowed. Of course Mr 
Roosevelt did not intend that John 
L. l.ewis or the railroad unions 
should be able to hold up the 
country and paralyze its activity. 
But practically every power that 
the unions have today was given 
to them by the Roosevelt new- 
deal.

Seize 1h- Employer.
What did Mr Roosevelt do when 

a union struck in time of war ? 
Did he seize the union and shake 
it until its teeth rattled’  He did 
not. He did precisely what Mr 
Truman has done he seized the 
boss. He acted in every case as 
if the boss were to blame If the 
boss was getting along satisfacto
rily to mself but was hostile to 
the union Mr Roosevelt seized 
the boss and threw him out of his 
own plant — and then invited the 
unions in. He did that to Sewell 
Avery of Montgomery. Ward *  
Company.

Of course, Mr Roosevelt fig- [ 
ured that labor was weak Labor I 
was the underdog LAbor excited 1 
his sympathies Mr Roosevelt !

Congressional Hesitancy.
But. you say. why doesn't Con

gress do something? You are 
right, the responsibility is square
ly "n congressional shoulders. Mr. 
Truman has done everything that 
the law authorizes him to do. He 
has done everything that Mr. 
Roosevelt used to do. The only dif
ference is that the unioneers have 
fi und that when the government 
reaches up and gives them the 
moon, they can hold out for the 
stars, too and come pretty close 
to getting the Milky Way thrown

But Congress hesitates. Sure, 
it hesitates For twelve years it 
was under the lasn and rein of a 
man who demanded monopoly of 
power in his hands —- "must" leg
islation went through Congress 
with the Ruoseveltian "must'' be
hind it "must" decisions flowed 
from the Supreme Court and Mr. 
Roosevelt had put seven of his 
own new dealers on the court. Of ] 
course. Congress hesitates to take I 
hold A clear majority of this Con-] 
gross i an not rememtier a session 
in which they have been free to be 
statesmen - as contrasted with 
lackeys and servingmen under the 
goad of the radio voice and of the 
regnant will of one niant.

But. however you analyze this 
thing, you can come to but one 

nclusion: Labor is on the ram- 
was born rich, lived rich an<1 died page because all restraints were 
rich But he always felt that the taken off of the unioneers during 
poor were right, somehow. So he the new deal assault upon prop- 
passed laws to take money away ertv and management The new 
from the rich by taxation and deal honestly believed that prop- 
give it to the pcor. Mr Roosevelt ertv and management had been 
was of the opinion that he was be- so selfish and so foolish that it 
ing practical when he insisted that had brought the depression upon 
labor be allowed monopolistic us The new deal honestly started 
coercion which he denied (and nut to whip property and manage- 
ver> properly denied) to big busi- | ment for its sins. And it did a 
ness. And Mr Truman is being I grand job of flogging 
lambasted now for following quite But the trouble about the knout 
literally the Rm seveltian formula is that it inspires the holder of 

It is a fact that Mr Truman ■ sense of power. The new deal 
is :tpp ving the • rn.ula 1 Th >ut that inagement and

:h*
a doubled-up fist But he has no-.i ballot box And it found out that 
adopted the consistent policy of if you borrow enough money, tax 
putting labor in the position of enough m< ney and pile it all up, 
striking against the government then you can shovel it all out to 
Then what’  Well. Mr Truman people who are out of luck — and 
hasn't the answer to that Mr these people will vote for you. To 
Roosevelt never had the answer to change the figure, we got shots
that He |ust took property and in the arm for farm troubles, shots
penalized bosses and felt that in the irm for labor troubles, shots
he was achieving fundamental jus- in the arm for bank troubles, shots

in the arm for all sorts of trou
bles. And the remedy for every 
disease was always one virus 
free money.

Don't 11 ant to VI ork.
But, you say, the trouble Is that 

people don't want to work. Of 
course they don’t. When the war 
started there were millions of 
people of working age who had 
never held a real job in their lives 
We had twelve years of boondog
gling. WFA. social security and 
whatnot. The Republicans started 
it, and the Democrats out boon
doggled them a thousand to one.

During the war, America forgot 
boondoggling enough to work for 
the brave boys shedding their 
blood at the front but mostly 
it was double time for overtime j 
and every man join a union. Take- 
home pay is the measure of what 
a man asks now and not an hon
est day's pay for an honest day's 
work. A man is thinking only of 
what he gets and not of what he 
produces.

To be sure, we don't work. Who 
ever heard of a ginimecrat that 
did? And if this United States is 
not now a ginimeocraey, what in 
Wonderland do you think is going 
on in this country now. anyhow? 
Wake up. All that has gone be
fore was just the curtain-raiser 
This is the new deal at last After 
being liberal with other people's 
money for years and years, a gen
eration conies to where it is made 
up of liberals with other people's 
convenience, liberals with other 
people's means of livelihood, lib
erals with other people's right to 
exist. What else do you expect ?

CHURCHES.

POLITICAL.
The Cisco Dally Press Is author

ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day. July 27:
REPRESENTATIVE 107TH DIS
TRICT. EASTLAND and CALLA

HAN COUNTIES 
I,. K. lb-arson
(re-election)

REPRESENTATIVE 106TH DIS
TRICT. EASTLAND COUNTY. 

T. M. Collie.

-Sfc.

Beautiful Permanent

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Outstanding Features . . .-Aluminum awnings “ Last a Lifetim e!” Will enhance the ap[>earance of your may l»e trimmed to match any color• Permanent

• \t tractiveproperty - scheme.
• Ventilation Often construction creates air circulation. thus preventing heat pocketing against windows.
•  < h ec rt u i  R o o m scheerful filter of light.
• Easy t«> Install ,';!i pl< anchoring to window mgs with screws.
• Eliminates Fire Hazard.

Also pretty at night. See Sample on resident 401 
VA. Ninth.

P. S.— Please register at Chamber of Commerce ad- 
dress of former friends fop Cisco Home Coming, Aug.
11. 12, 13.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“ We re Home Folks.”

LIEUT. GOVERNOR 
Winfree

of Houston.

COUNTY JUDGE 
John Hart 

P. L. C'roaaley
(re-election)

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
N. E. (•rixliani
of Eastland.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Homer Smith
(re-election >

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
( Ivile S. kurkalits 

< re-election 1 
Aubrey l». Wynn

DISTRICT CLERK. 
Hoy L. Ltm-
(re-election)

A REAL 
PAINT

IT ’S M A D E  W ITH OI L
"N ot a  W ater Coating"

N O W  I your dream home can come 
♦rue at once. You can brighten wollt 
end ceilings with enchanting colors of 
refreshing loveliness with FIATIUX. 

It costs so little and one coat cover* 
over wallpoper or any other wall 
lurface so easily that anyone con 
opply it.

F IA TIU X  dries quickly too.
You can use the rooms the 
tame day . . . there is no 
objectionable odor.

Only $ 2 7 5
MR CAL

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
101. W. Fourth cisco. Phono I s I

MW IMUtr WITH FA T U t iO N -S A R O IN T  FAINT I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. FRED WHITAKER, Manager. 

Phone No. 4

First ( lirinlian.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

this friendly church. Sunday 
school at 10. Morning worship at 
11. A special Children's Day pro
gram has been prepared. There 
will be a song by the Beginners 
class and a duet by La Velda Cagle 
and Larry Martin. The morning 
sermon topic will be "A Little 
Child Shall Lead Them." The 
Christian Youth Fellirwship will 
meet at 6 p. m. in the church 
basement This evening we begin 
our union Sunday evening services 
with the Methodist and Presbyte
rian churches. The service will be 
on the lawn of First Methodist 
church and will begin at 8 o'clock. 
RICHARD \V. CREWS, Minister.

(■race Lutheran.
"Let Us Run With Patience the 

Race That is Set Before Us" will 
be topic of the sermon this morn
ing. Sunday school and Bible 
class at 10 and service at 11. The 
rite <t confirmation will be observ
ed in this service. Baccalaureate 
service tonight at 8. Pastor Nau- 
mann will deliver tne address, 
"Profitable Learning." and will 
present the diplomas to graduates 
of the Lutheran school. The pub
lic is encouraged to attend these 
services. Teachers' meeting Tues
day night at 8 at the home of 
Paul Weiser Walther league ban
quet in the home of Gus Wende 
Wednesday night. Walther league 
business meeting Friday night at 
8. Holy communion next Sunday. 
G T NAUMANN. Pastor.

CO. TREASURER 
Geo. A. Fox, Jr. 

Kuth Branton
(Reelection)

W
SHERIFF

W. (Sheeny) Kddlrman 
John C. Barber 
J. H. W illiams

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Rlnt 
(re-election)

CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Miles 
Jones County. 

William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.

Robert K. Herring 
of Stephens County. 

K. M. (Bob) Wagstalf 
of Taylor County. 

Omar Burleson 
Jones County. 

Bryan Bradbury 
Taylor County.

HATS • BUTTONS
BUCKLES and EVES 

HEMSTITt KING 
#02 E Avenue.

Mrs. Mashhurn's Shop
» ♦♦♦ , I M

Christ Lutheran
No service today. Service next 

Sunday with holy communion The 
service next Sunday will begin at 
3:30. Announcements for com
munion should be made bet- re the 
service G. T NAUMANN. Pastor 
during the vacancy.

Twelfth-st. Methodist.
Sunday school will start at 10. 

Y'ou are invited to attend a class 
for your age group. The morning 
worship starts at 11. The pastor 
will preach at this service. At 
2:30 the your-g people will meet at 
the church to go to Eastland for 
a sub-district meeting. Bible 
study groups meet at 7:30 for 
their discussion. The young peo
ple will have charge of the eve
ning worship at 8 Vacation Bible 
school will start Monday at 8:30 
and will continue through Friday. 
June 14. at which time there will 
be a pu-nic for the vacation Bible 
school group and their parent*. C. 
A WARDEN. Pastor.

PALACE
SUNDAY and MONDAY

flCIUE QURLITV P flin T S

ACME QUALITY HOUSE PAINT

First Baptist.
Sunday school at 9:45, F. E 

Shepard, Supt. Sermon subject at 
11. The Greatest Gift to the 
World Training Union at 6 45. 
Mrs. R. R. Jones, director. Ser
mon subject at 8. "The Three Gar
dens Tuesday: WMU circles will 
meet at 3 p. m. as follows: One in 
the church parlor: two with Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson; three with Mrs. 
E. L. Jackson; four with Mrs. Ina 
Martin; five with Mrs. R. R. Jones, 
Humble town. Young Women's 
Afternoon circle with Mrs. T C. 
Lisenbee. 3 p. m Young Women's 
Night circle with Mrs. Charles 
Barnes. 7:30 p. m. Business Wo
men's circle with Mrs Myrtle An
derson. 7:30 p. m. Sunbeams at 
the church at 3 p m. Wednesday: 
Intermediate GAs at church at 
4 15 p m. Ghoir rehearsal at 
7:15 p m Midweek prayer ser
vice and monthly church confer
ence at 8 p. m., followed by meet
ing of teachers and officer*. 

j Thursday: Boy Scouts at church 
at 7:30 p m Friday: Junior GAs 
at rhurrh at 3 30 p m RAs at 

- churrh at 7 30 p m. ARTHUR 
JOHNSON, Pastor.

Try A O t f t  tmmamloal 1-coat way ol 
bvj Tool Im Mi Cl) Acme Primer—(2) Acme 
Howee Pah*. THAT'S ALL Doee a becrutltuL 
loog-laatta* jab,

$3.40 Gal.

ACME QUALITY FLOOR AND
PORCH ENAMEL I I

Wear and weather resisting. Try thl* new, prac
tical w a y to protect and beautify wood and concrete 
floors and porches. Economical,

$1.25 Qt.

ACME  Q U A L I T Y  E N A ME L - KO T E
PAINT IT better and more economically with Acme 
Quality Ename’Aole. Flow it on. it smooths itself. 
Resists rough wear. Splendid lor furniture, walls 
and woodwork.

$1.50 Qt

with

JOSEPH CAILFIA *0SA MASSES .LOLA LANE • JEROME COWAN

Susan H A Y W A R D
Paul L U K A S  

Bill W IL L IA M S
V & D L tW

HOME SUPPLY CO.
by A 0*1 AN SCOTT by *A»0*0 CiUtMAM

•..see h,. ». CUMOtti 004T|

Plus

"N E W S  N o 81”  anil 

‘ •SPRIN GTIM E T H O M A S ”

Main at Fifth. Phone 155.

T E X A S
SUNDAY and MONDAY

SUSPENSE! TERROR 
and LOVE!

M E R L E  O B E R O N  
F R A H C H O T  T O N E  

T H O M A S  M I T C H E L L

DARK WATERS'
ALSO

"Jl NGLE RAIDERS No. 7" 
and "PADDLE < ANOF,”

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I he Fity of Cisco will receive sealed bids until 

.»:00 p. m., June 11th, 1916, on the following proper
ties:

One (1) Lot, size SO \ 130 (approx), situated in a 
locality of'good homes, being the S. VV. corner (if Ave. 
H. and Third Street One car garage goes with lot.

One (1) large frame dwelling to he moveed from 
present location at D ove Factory. This building is in 
g«NKl repair. Open for inspection during the day.

Combined bids will he accepted. The City of Cisco 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Order of the City Commission 
HAL LAVERY, Secretary.

NOW AVAILABLE
Pedal Pads, Floor Mats, Scizzor Jacks, Locking Gas 
Caps. Cigarette Lighters, Electric Vanity Mirrors, 
Clocks 12-46. Ash Trays 41-46, Back t'p Lamps 11-16, 
Arm Rest. Engine Compartment Light. Luggage Com
partment l.ight, Outside Rear View Mirror, Chrome 
Wheel Moulding, Running Hoard Moulding, License 
Plate Mouldings, Engine Mountings, all Models.

NOTICE
Our Steam Cleaner and high-pressure 
Washer now in operation. We have also 
added an extra employee to take care of 
this work.

A -G  MOTOR CO.
“ Where Friends Meet.”

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Speaking of 
Loveliness. . .
Get Your Permanent 
Now . . .
Our Expert Beauticians will 
give you the Wave best suited 
to your hair texture.
WE ARE NOW EMCIPPEI) TO 
GIVE THE NEW RILLING 
KOOLF.R WAVE PERMAN
ENT.

We Specialize in Three-In-One Feather Cuts, 
l arel Destin and Revlon Cosmetics. 

OPERATORS:
k v a  McDo n o u g h  v i o l a  t o m l in s o n .

(Phone 9 Today for Your Appointment)
BROADWAY BEAUTY SHOP.

MRS. THOMAS LEE. Prop.
116 West Eighth — Cisco.

Come to See Us For—

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
t

Motor Tune-Up — Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush 
Radiator and All Car Repairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I) Avenue.

PHONE 670
iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitimuiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumniiiiiiiiiiiuiiinmimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiinm

£ Farms • Ranches, 
l City Properties,
♦ Loans &  Insurance

—See—
TOM B. STARK

305 Reynolds Bldg. 
Telephone 87

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

I

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Iaiw

502 (IS R ir h u y *  Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.
407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 632.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O.C. LOMAX 
ALTON LOMAX

1705 F, Ave. Phone 650 or lBfl

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. SCHAFFER 
(Kl» D Avenue.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word or two insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FOR SALE — Trot line and stag- 
■  ing. C. L. Tune. 104

COR SALE Four burner kero
sene stove; $20. 901 east

rwelfth, Lee M. Johnson. 191
MAKE CONCRETE BLOCKS for 

your home or to sell. TYRA 
pLOCK MAKER, only $70. R. K. 
TYRA CO., WYOMING, MINN.

178-18.1-1 s:t -IBS
'AMP COTS — Large size folding 

type. Collins Hardware. 193
FOR SALE Chest of Teak 
I wood, lined with Camphor wood, 
tiand carved, made in China, trim- 
ned in hand carved brass. 1702 
Ive. E. 193

MAKE BRICKS, MILLIONS are 
needed. Start quick CASH bus

iness, returns can start in two 
(weeks with an inexpensive, easily 

[hand operated TYRA BRICK 
MAKER, only sand and cement 

|and any old shed needed. Build 
S'our HOME of brick. Get a 
rYRA-I’LAN. See what can be 

Idone. R K. TYRA CO. DEPT. T 
nVYOMING, MINX. 178
1183-189-193.
IFOR SALE Cement tile, 1500

six by eight by twelve. Ten 
[dollars a hundred. Bill Grozier, 
■ Lake Bcmie road. 193
|FOR SALE Baby chicks, one

day to two weeks old; turkey 
Ipnults each Friday. Mosley Hatch- 
lery, 802 W. Hullum, Breckenridge, 
[Texas. Phone 903. 213
[b EAPTIFCL fifty-four piece din- 

ncr sets. Service for eight. Col- 
llins Hardware. 193

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex. 
801 west Ninth. 194

EXPERT Sewing Machine Repair
ing — Parts, belts, shuttles, 

bearings,' motor lubricant, lights. 
All work done at your home. Will 
be at Daniel Hotel until June 6. 
Ben Powell, sewing machine ser
vice. ini

FOR RENT — Garage and equip
ment. Laguna Service Station. 

Phone 20. 194

FOR RENT — One bedroom for 
women only. 507 west Sixth.

/ 194

WILL LET OUT one, two or three 
milk cows for the milk. See 305 

west Eighth. 193

SHARE EXPENSES —- Leaving 
next week for Los Angeles in 

1941 Ford. 1100 I avenue. 193
CORY and Silex coffee makers 

just received. Collins Hardware.
193

FOR SALE — Poster bedroom 
suite, high chair and nursery 

chair. Phone 335J. 194
WANTED Apartment, furnish

ed or unfurnished; adults only. 
Mrs. E. E. Jones, 208 west Fourth 
street. 194

■  DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 
H  Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 
^■6680. Central Hide and Render- 
H ln g  Co., Abilene, Texas. 195

FOR SALE — Large, red plums. 
CYtl! at 500 E. Eighth. Phone

151J. 192
FLOOR SANDING and FINISH

ING — See W. B. McGee, 807 
!\V. Thirteenth, Cisco. 213

■FOR SALE Seven-room house; 
^R reasonable; 406 W. Seventh. 198

E — Boys' bicycle in ex- 
condition. New tires 

193

S F I  JR SAt . fc
cel lent c 

■ P h o n e  669.

< \l{p OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the multitude of friends, 
neighbors and organizations who 
ministered to us so thoughtfully 
during the illness and death of our 
wife and mother. R. D. Vander- 
ford and familv.

IllliJi

REAL ESTATE.
Eight - room residence, 2 

baths, extra lots, $6,000.
Six-room bungalow, near 

school, 4 ' 2 lots, $4,000.
Five-room bungalow, paved 

street, newly painted.
Eight-room residence, several 

lots, good location.
Five-room, 4 lots, fruit trees, 

pavement, $4,750.
LAND.

500 acres of the best, mostly 
grass, on pavement. Free nat
ural gas. Electricity soon be 
available. Six-room residence 
with bath. $40 per acre.

Half-section, a dandy, good 
grass and good farm land. 30'/e 
tilled. Price. $32 per acre.

Quarter-section, 60 acres till
ed, gas, elec, and good well and 
windmill. All-weather road on 
2 sides, $50 per acre.

880 acres, well improved, 
electricity, 125 acres tilled. A 
bargain at $35.

LOANS.
Loans on ranch, farm and 

city properties, payable on or 
before.

E. P. CRAWFORD
AGENCY.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

REAL ESTATE.
HOMES.

Five-room house, three lots,)
$2 ,200 .

Eight room house, six lots,)
$ 6,000.

Four room newly painted, 
house, $2,100.

Five-room, quarter city block) 
with nice orchard, cow and 
chicken pens; $3,000.

Three room cottage on excep-j 
tional large lot; $2,600.

FARMS.
Four room stucco house and 

garage, 11 acre peach orchard, 
350 trees, team and farm equip
ment; $7,000.

80 acres tight sandy land, 25 
acres pecan and peach trees, 
livable farm house; $1,600.

96 acres hog fence, 21 acres 
cultivation, 5 room house, trac
tor, cattle and hogs, all for 
$5,300.

40 acres on Lake road, with 
beautiful home-site, $4,000. 

LIST WITH US, WE HAVE 
THE BUYERS.
John W. Fields.
Esen A. Fields.

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug.
PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

REAL ESTATE g 
BARGAINS.

Reconditioned duplex on = 
paved street, $6,750. Both H 
sides will rent for $90 per s  
month.

Good 5 room bungalow on = 
paved street. $4,500.

Four rooms and bath, = 
$1,800, {  

Five rooms, hardwood 3  
fliers, paved street, $3,750. S 

Grocery and market, build- S  
ing. fixtures and stock, S  
$4,200. 1

Filling station, grocery g  
and living quarters, $3,800. S 

Inquire about others.
See us for insurance of all S 

kinds. s
80 acres on highway, well 3  

improved, all conveniences, 5  
$8,400. S

60 acres with city water, 5  
lights and gas, 5 room house, 3  
$5,500, 1

400 acres stock farm in jl 
Stephens county, $30.

1.000 acres on highway in §j 
E Callahan county, $30.
3  80 acre brush land $7.50 E
|| per acre with ’ i minerals. =  
S Inquire about others.
§  See us for GI Loans to buy =  
H these or other properties. 3  
g  Try our ONE STOP real 5  
3  estate service.
I  c .  s .  s l r i . e s  r e a l  I
I  ESTATE SERVICE i

W. M. SURT.ES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 3 

= 761 Avenue D. Tel. S21. 3
I  —uuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimimiiinmniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiii

MRS. B. II HOGGS.

FOR SALE:
Five rooms and bath on pave

ment, good condition. Some 
acreage, $4,750.

Four rooms, 2 big lots; good 
garden spot, $2,100.

Five rooms and bath, 2 lots; 
good orchard, $3,000.

Five rooms; new paper and 
paint, $3,500.

Three room house; 50 acres 
just outside city limits of East- 
land, $2,500.

Four rooms and bath and 
screened in back porch, $2,500.

Four room house, $1,800.
Five rooms and bath; rock 

cellar, big lot, $2,600.
Four rooms and bath, big lot, 

$1,800.
Eight rooms; 2 unit apart

ment house, $6,000.
308 acres of grass land $17.50 

acre.
80 acres well improved on 

highway; worth the money.
96 acres, 5 room house just 

outside city limits, $1,000.
200 acres mesquite land, 5 

room house; 50 acres in cultiva
tion, $35 acre.

900 acre ranch; one of the 
very best.

200 acres of good mesquite 
grass land. $25 acre.

Give us your listings — you 
will like to deal with us; ask 
those who know.

20% SAVING ON 
INSURANCE.

EZZELL & NIX.
705 D A venu®.

Office Phone, 489.
Residence, 107M and 125.1,

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  8 0

feet Love” and "Because,” accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Lyman 
Barnes. The bride's father offi
ciated, using the double ring cere- 

j mony in front of an altar of green
ery and white lilies.

Dressed in a portrait gown of 
I white satin with sweetheart yoke, 
1 accented with Marquisette rose- 
point lace, Miss Peacock was giv
en in marriage by Jack Mauldin 
of Temple. Her finger-tip veil of 
net fell from a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She wore a single 

carried a

LUTHERAN SOCIETY 
MET IN ZIEIIK HOME.

Mrs. Frank Ziehr has hostess to
the Grace Lutheran ladies aid Fri-, strand of pearls and 
day (May 31). Pastor G. T. Nau- white Bible, topped with gardem-
mann opened the meeting with) as and stephanotis. Mrs. Tal: 
scripture reading and a prayer. I madge M. Cook, twin sister of the 
The discussion centered around the j bride, was matron of honor and 
topic “Common Folks and Uncom- Mrs. Neal Gay of Arlington was 
mon Service." It was brought out; bridesmaid. Billy Jack Paschal, 
in the discussion that a seemingly | brother of the groom, served as
insignificant service can have tre- best man and Koscoe E. Renfro of

Corsicana was groomsman.
In a reception following the 

ceremony, Mrs. Jeff Webb, Mrs. 
Joe Bunch, Mrs. Price Rumbelow,

mendously blessed results, as is 
illustrated by the service that An
drew, one of the disciples of 'Jesus,
rendered in bringing his brother 
Peter to Jesus. It was Andrew's J Mrs. L. K. Darwin, Mrs. C. O. 
efforts that provided the little Outtington, Mrs. A. T. Jackson 
food which under the Lord's bless- and Misses Wanda Webb, Sue Da- 
ing fed 5,000 people. It was An-1 vis. Glennie Sue Bressie and Joan-
'drew who brought the Greeks, 
that "would see Jesus” to the Sav
ior, thus bringing in the first 
fruits of the heathen.

Following the discussion the 
month's business was transacted. 
In the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs. G. A. Obenhaus was chosen 
temporary chairman. She welcom-

na Gooch assisted.
Dressed in a poudre blue suit 

with navy and white accessories, 
Mrs. Paschal joined her husband 
for a short trip of undisclosed des
tination.

They will be at home in Arling
ton, Tex., after June 4.

--------------- o
SHOWER COMPLIMENTED

yellow and green, which led to a 
room filled with beautiful gifts. 
The gift packages were brought 
into the living room where they 
wpre opened and displayed by Mrs. 
Guiles.

Those present were Mesdames 
Robert Guiles, C. B Powell, A. S. 
Nabors, Jack Lauderdale, Lonnie 
Shockley, A. J. Ward, R. C. Beal, 
Guy Ward, C. W. McAfee. J. E. 
Elkins, C. R. Baugh, W. R. Win- j 
ston, Rex Moore, Ida Painter, J. ! 
F. Benedict, G. VV. Troxell, Richard 
Crews, John Stiles, Clifton Hyatt, 
George Atkins. J. M. Latimer, Joe 
Tullos, Edward Lee, Truly Carter, 
F. E. Shockley, H. R. Miller, John 
Shertzer, Gaston Alford, W. M. 
Gray, J. W. Brandon. Misses Eliza
beth McCracken, Olga Fay Ford, j 
Emma Poteet, Fay Key, Bonnie 
Erwin, Patty Nell Haynie, Lela 
Latch, Ethel Mae Wilson and Su
san Haynes. Out of town guests 
present were Mesdames H. E. 
Henderson. Ranger; E. E Stevens. 
Lubbock; F. M. Champion and W. 
R. Cabaness, Abilene; Bobby Edd 
McCharen and above mentioned 
hostesses.

Gifts were sent by 45 friends 
who could not be present.

PERSONAL
The regular first Sunday sing

ing will be held at East Cisco Bap
tist church today at 2 p. m. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend, said Carlton Holder.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Chandler of 
Clarksburg, W. Va., are visiting 
in Cisco with his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Guyle Grev- 
nolds Sr. The visitors were ac
companied on a sightseeing trip to 
Rising Star Saturday by their 
hosts, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Donham and baby and 
Guyle Greynolds Jr.

ed the visitors —- Mrs. A. Holt.
Mrs. Clara Huber and Mrs. E. • MRS. ROBERT GUILES.
Witt. Mrs. C. Huber was received . A lovely shower honoring Mrs. 
into membership of the society. Robert Guiles of Breckenridge was
The treasurer, Mrs. E. Fricke, re given Wednesday evening in the
ported $106 in the building food-1 home of Mrs. Fred Erv in. Mrs. 
Mrs. E. Wende and Mrs. O. J- ■ Guiles is the former Mrs. Norene 
Weiser were chosen on a commit-, McCharen of cisco Hostesses of 
tee to see about work to be done tbe aft'air were Mrs. Sam Kimmell,
in the parsonage.

Plans for canning vegetables and Mrs. H. H. Davis, Mrs. Willirue 
Logan, Mrs. James Haynie and fruit for the college in Austin were Mrs Fred Ervvin Xhe reception

discussed. Mrs. Carl Stroebel and rooms were beautiful with floral
tinted
sweet

Mrs. Ed Wende were appointed on , decoratlons of giacUoll> 
a committee to make arrange-1 raichaelma8> Uaisies and 
ments for such a project. It was jH,a3 
decided to drop the June and July 1 Guests were met at the door
meeting and have the ugus | ^y {be hostesses and were direct- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. ; {,d to tf)e u b ,e where Mrs w »Hl- 
Fricke. The ladies decided to cast; ru(, Logan WM ,.h of the
their vote for Negro mission wor bride’s book, and were then shown 
as the object of the district pro-11<> the dinjng room for refrt,sh.
ject for the year. i inents. The table, covered with

Alter the meeting a cose jace ci,,th. held as a centerpiece a 
with recitation of the 23rd J crystal ba8ket nlled with sweet
by all the ladies, the hostess serv-, peas Ta|| Ughted taptrs in crys.
ed a delightful lunch o ue cream j ^  holders flanked the sides. Mrs. 
and cookies to the three guests and,James F,ournoy ladIed punch trom
eleven members presen . a huge crystal bowl and was as-

Those present were Rev Mr. and , 8isted serving by Mrs j  w  
Mrs. G. T. Naumann. Mesdames (Brandon am, Mrs Rj(.hard Crew8 
G. A. Obenhaus, Clara Huber. A. j p ,ate favors were paatei color 
Holt. Ernest Fricke. Alvin Lenz,
W. J. Prange, Carl Stroebel, O. J. 
Weiser, Ed Wende, Erwin Witt, 
Max Witt, Frank Ziehr.

--------------- o--------------- -
GIFT-SHOWER FOR 
HR I DE-ELECT TUESDAY.

Miss LaVerne Hampton, bride- 
elect of Eddie Hayes of Mattoon, 
111., was honored Tuesday evening 
with a miscellaneous shower in the 
basement of First Methodist 
church. Hostesses were Mrs. C. I 
A. Shockey, Mrs. R. W. Merket, j 
Mrs. Pearl Elliott, Mrs. Allen Pea-1 
cock and Mrs. Gerald Merket. The | 
couple will have a June wedding.'

Miss Polly Peacock presided a t ) 
the bride's book which the guests . 
signed as they arrived. The table 
was laid with lace cloth and a | 
lovely floral centerpiece and satin I 
ribbon carried out the bride's col-1 
ors of blue and yellow. Punch j 
was ladled from a crystal punch ) 
set by Mrs. Gerald Merket and 
cookies, mints, and nuts were ar
ranged on crystal plates. Double 
crystal candelabra holding tall 
white tapers completed the table 
arrangement.

The program centered around an 
old-fashioned well covered with 
greenery and complete with pulley 
and rope, holding an iron-bound 
bucket. Mrs. W. H. Cole read 
“That Old Sweetheart of Mine,” 
while Mary Scott and Neota Moad 
portrayed the parts of an old 
fashioned girl and boy seated by 
the well. Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall 
played two piano numbers, “The 
Old Oaken Bucket" and "I Love 
You Truly," while Mrs. Gerald 
Merket gave a brief history of the 
old-fashioned well and its roman
tic past. At the completion of the 
program, the honoree drew up a 
bucket full of gifts from the well. 
As other gifts were brought she 
opened the many lovely things, as
sisted by her mother Mrs. O. W. 
Hampton and her sister Mrs. Tom 
Stamey.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Fred Scott, Fred Hayes. Maxine 
Stamey, William Gilmoro (Evans
ville, Ind.), Emory Moad, Dorothy 
Jones. C. J. Turner, A. R. West- 
fall, A. R. Westfall, Jr., Bob El
liott, C. E. Paul, Bill Kendall, W. 
L. Boyd, Joe Lovelady, Wm. Cole, 
D. P. King, L. F. Mendenhall, G. 
P. Rainbolt, Tom B. Stark, John 
Shertzer, W. M. Joyner, O. W. 
Hampton, Misses Polly Peacock, 
Mary Scott, Neota Moad, Mayonne 
Lomax, Wanda Joyner, the hos
tesses and the honoree.

Many lovely gifts were opened 
from those unable to be present.

PEACOCK-PASCHAL 
WEDDING SATURDAY.

Miss Pauline Peacock, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Allen A. Peacock 
of Cisco, became the bride of Rob
ert W. Paschal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Paschal of Corsicana, 
at 8 p. m. Saturday, June 1 in 
Eleventh-avenue Methodist church, 
Corsicana.

Mrs. Boyce Martin sang “O Per-

sweet peas.
A sing-song was led by Mrs. 

James Latimer and Mrs. John 
Stiles and a musical quiz followed, 
which was concluded by Mrs. 
Stiles singing "At the End of the 
Rainbow.” The honoree was re
quested to start on a rainbow trail 
and was handed ribbons of pink,

l(E( ENT BRIDE W AS 
HONORED WITH SHOWER.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Ilene Witt, bride of Erwin Witt, 
was held recently in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Reich, with Mrs. Ed 
Wende serving as co-hostess. 
Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Ed Wende and directed to the 
table to sign the bride's book, in 
c harge of Miss Dolores Witt. The 
table was spread with a hand-cro
cheted lace cloth and held a large 
bowl of blue delphinium. A theme 
of blue and white was carried out 
in all decorations.

After a number of games were 
played, little Robert Don Dunning 
and Nelda Wende came to the 
front door bearing a toy wagon 
loaded with gifts, which were pre
sented to the honoree.

A refreshment plate of young- 
berry shortcake and coffee was 
passed to the following guests; 
Mrs. Joe Byrd, Mrs. Paul Wende, 
Mrs. O. P. Weiser, Mrs. Clara Hu
ber. Mrs. Frank Ziehr. Mrs. Aub
rey Holt, Mrs. Ernest Fricke, Mrs.
G. T. Naumann, Mrs. O. J. Weiser, 
Mrs. Max Witt, Mrs. A. O. Lenz, 
Mrs. W. J. Prange. Mrs C. A. 
Payne, Mrs. Paul Weiser, Mrs. R.
H. Dunning, Mrs. Herbert Wende, 
Mrs. Clarence Stroebel, and the 
Misses Verna Prange, Elaine 
Ziehr and ora Wende, Dolores 
Witt and Meta Weiser.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Martin Weiser. Mrs. J. M. Child
ress. Mrs. A. Fricke. Mrs. E. J. 
Wende. Mrs. Ben Weiser, Mrs. Ar
thur Bauer. Mrs. J. W. Gerhardt, 
Mrs. Johnnie Gerhardt. Mrs. F. E 
Shepard, and Misses Emma Lee 
Wende. Bertha Reich and Erna 
Wende.

Gerald Merket is here for a few 
days visit with his family in the 
home of his parents Mr and Mrs. 
R. W. Merket, while on vacation 
between semesters from Texas- 
Tech. College.

HILLCREST FLOWERS
L Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 218

• Cut Flower*
• Pot Plants
• Floral Arrangements

MRS. W. W. FEWELL

PEGGY SAGE’S tw o  new

« 0 ( )

shimmering SKYHIGH
rich red winking with silver

shimmering HIGH FASHION
heavenly red aglow with gold

To set the fashion pace for Spring insist on 
Flying Colors in SHIMMER-SHEEN, Peggy Sage’s 
amazing new nail polish that’s soft 

\ as candlelight, that actually shimmers like 
sunsparks on a plane’s silvery winga.

(plus 20’/. Fed tax)

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store. Phone 33

PEANUT SEED
We Have Plenty of Good Seed

Treated............................. Per Pound 17c
Untreated.................... Per Pound I 6 V2C

Place Your Order Now.

CISCO PEANUT COMPANY
iiov m i . Phone 189.

LAKEVIEW CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except .Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dame to (iood Music.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

ga».

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

A N D  S U M M £ *  VH 1-------
Be prepared for a pleasant summer. Make 
sure your car is in A 1 condition. Our fast, 
courteous service department is well equip
ped to handle a ll your service needs. Bring 
your car in for a thorough checkup by the 
people who know your car best. D o it today.

Bring your car “ back home”

h ecc# W

nd-Yislas*sfi-
NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

119 W. Seventh Street. Cisco, Texas.<G O O D Y E A R  
TIRES

Stretch the mileage In yottr pres
ent tires through constant care 

\  . . and when they won't go any 
farther, get tires that will go 
farther, safer . . . Goodyear De- 
Luxe. Billions of miles ago husky, 
easy - riding Goodyears started 
rolling up startling records of long, 
low-cost, safe mileage • • , the 
same super service now in store 
for you. So, when 
you've got to go 
for a new tire, 
come here: GO 
DELUXE with 
Goodyear.

•.00a 1«

Cut light truck'
TIRE COSTS

All sizes are made tt> do a truck 
size job. and 600 x 16 size is now 
made with cooler running, strong
er. longer-lasting rayon cord.
GOODYEAR A III WHEEL $  22 00 
TBUCK TRIES. 6.00 x 16

15*

GOODYEAR DELUXE 
TUBES. 6 00 x  IS *3

McCauley tire & supply
613 Avenue D.

Phone 42.
Goodyear Tires. G-E Appliance*.
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IIIIXMIMA.

Senaiwarws rve* U J. T

CISCO LUMBER k SUPPLY.
‘NVo <• Inmii ''.ilka. ’
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Change at (OwnershipO S B O R N ’S
B A K E R Y

Will now bs operated by Veterans
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F e r g u s o n ’ s
Phone 57
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*inri» i'V;:; f  rtatc

INIiMl.

UORALEE McCRAW  
OPTOMETRIST

Phnnw *1. MM itoyiurnli fildu:.

L . I noma.* Burial A.wooation.

P i-nf oof mn f ir  ,t.» Rn f * P ainily if i *t»sl if  tf*i|y a 

P>w Cent#  P »r  Vfnnt Ji.

Office: Thoena* Funerati Home
f  i o n ,  T ' I m *. Phnn« l«7 .

MORNING aO R Y  
MERJCAN BEAlTi'1,-L

• INNER SPRING 
B O X  SP R IN G S

Good Quality at a Good Price.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment oi lovely unfinished

CHEST of DRAWERS

Be Sure and V isit Oar Store 
tvhen shopping for

FATHERS DAY GIFTS

Owner*,
11* D A v n iu it Phone L.1

. x  ••nil-* r »  o

*Hhy « y *  ilh. likoeM to gu nit with in buiuiUMi w»* 

ihik .ii utti* n nil' clot hits t . nn F. N. t L X .^ E X ’’Q .  c J V . c ^ / a l ic n .
Q  U A L I TNf M E f l C H A A i O H  t

C j & c o ,  T o m a s

> W v W V \ V * V » V » V * V A > W ^ A ^

Our Hardaare Line is Absolutely 
Complete.

See i  s for ) our Hardware Seeds.H O M E  S U P P L Y  C O .
( Y our W ettngflMxue Dealer )

MASON PEE *nd J. W. SLAUGHTER ALTMAN’S
Style Shop—W omen and Children’s \Xr ear

1


